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Mrs . Vivian WI Ison, Librarian 
Wake Fores+ Unlverstty 
College of Law 
P.O. Box 7206, Reynolda Station 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 26109 
Dear Vivian: 
February 7, 1973 
Enclosed you wil I find the final copy of this year's Luelle 
Elliott scholarship announcement and appl !cation form. As I have 
not heard from you, I assume that you had no objection to the 
draft I had sent you. Mary Groen suggested that we Inquire a 
1 lttle more Into the financial pol icy of the appl !cant's I lbrary, 
so I reworded that question. Finally Pearl has assured me that 
Miss El I Iott has been dead for years so I reworded the announcement 
(but I am sti I I a I lttle worried about this as I could find no 
evidence of her death in the Law Library Journal and Chapel Hf I I 
librarians are known for longevity). With all this incorporated, 
we cut the stencil and ma! led 250 copies to Nancy Kitchen for 
distribution to all SEABLL members. Should you need more copies 
for distribution yourself, please let me know. 
How are you? Any chance of your going to Atlanta for the Class 
K worksh©p? It would be good to see you again. 
Best regards, 
SDC:pal 
·Attachment 
Sincerely yours, 
